Proximal limb movements in response to microstimulation of primate dentate and interpositus nuclei mediated by brain-stem structures.
The cerebellar dentate and interpositus nuclei and the area of their efferent fibres have been stimulated in Cebus monkeys, using a movable microcathode. Responses consisted of eye and face movements and a stereotyped flexion of proximal parts of extremities. Very few distal limb movements were seen. The activation of proximal muscles was studied most closely. It consisted of the limited number of 5 movements: arm flexion and shoulder elevation in the forelimb and hip flexion, knee flexion and dorsiflexion of the ankle in the hindlimb. With currents of up to 100 microamperemeter these movements were elicited more readily from the interpositus and the area of efferent fibres of both nuclei as compared to the dentate nucleus. Responses were more often seen in forelimb than in hindlimb muscles, without apparent somatotopy in either nucleus. Combined forelimb-hindlimb movements were elicited from 42 per cent of effective points. Lesions placed at various locations of cerebellar output pathways demonstrated that the responses were mediated by the descending branch of brachium conjunctivum and did not require the activation of structures anterior to and including the red nucleus. The responses are interpreted to represent adjustments in flexor posture that may serve to modify maintained antigravity tonus during the initiation of volitional movements. This function, mediated by brain-stem structures, is considered to be closely associated with the activity of the lateral and intermediate cerebellum during initiation and conduction of volitional movements, which is mediated mainly through the cerebral cortex. It is stressed that control over both flexor posture and discrete distal movements is inherent in the initiation of voluntary movements.